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DR. G. A. GARABEDIAN 
Dr. G. A. Garabedian died suddenly in his 
sleep at 7:30 A.M. April 26, 1938. The cause 
of death was due to coronary thrombosis second· 
ary to streptococcic sore th roat. 
H e was bom in Armenia in 1888. H e received 
his A.B. degree from the University of I1Iinoi' 
in 1909. H e received his medical degree from 
Rush Medical College in 1913. He practiced in 
Chicago for several years and was associate 
pediatrician on the faculty of Rush Medical 
College, his Alma Mater. He located in Tulsa 
in 1918. He was a member of che T ulsa Coun· 
tV Medical Society and had a fellowship in the 
American Medical A ssociation. H is wife is his 
only survivor in Tulsa. One sister survives in 
Brownsville, Texas, and one in Boston, Massa-
chusetts. 
Dr. Garalndian, or " Gary" as he was af· 
fectionate ly known to the profession, was one 
of our earliest pediatricians. Always careful and 
painstaking in his practice he was very success· 
ful and respected and beloved by his fellow 
practitioners. We wi ll miss his pleasing person· 
ality, ethical methods, and above all his staunch 
allegiance to his profession and all rhat it stands 
for. A lways pleasant and fair and considerate 
with his colleagues in this life we sincerely truSt 
he will In so dealt with in the King of all 
Physicians in the life to come-Gary God Speed. 
MEAD'S 
DEXTRI-MAL TOSE 
p .... ~. " .. ~ .... ,~ ~ . .. .. 1 
ONE POUND 
WITH SODIUM CHLORIDE 2". 
SPECIALLY PRf l'AAEO 
fOfI USE IN GENERAl. INFI<NT DIm 
MEAD ~OHNSON & co. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. U. S. A. 
T HE use of cow's milk, water and carbohydrate mixtures represents the one system of infant feeding that consistently, for three decades, has 
received universal pediatric recognition. No carbohydrate employed in this 
system of infant feeding enjoys so rich and enduring a background of 
authoritative clinical experience as Dextri~Maltose. 
May , 1938 
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ALLERGY 
A new term for an old malady has 
come infO USt. Allergy is ['le word 
lIud to signify an abnormal s~ns: [ ive­
ne~s to va rious subs[anc~$: It is mani· 
fcstl~d by a certain t ype of 1:oy fever, 
asthma, h ives, some forms of Kuma 
;}nd about th ree per cenc of common 
celds. 
Doctors recognize [hat this condi-
tion cannot be commun icated. 
A cempetent physician ca n d iagnose 
an allergic condition from mere ser:ous 
forms of these maladies. H e can de-
te rmine whDt causes it, and prescribe 
for irs relief. 
Ta ke hi s prescription to a reliable 
druggist and follow it exactly for re-
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A Statement of Policy: 
I. T o prov ide only what is req ues ted by the 
phys ician. 
2. To never counter presc r ibe unde r any ci r-
CUl11stances. 
3. T o use only recogni zed quali ty d rugs, 
chemica ls and biologicals. 
4. T o guarantee posi ti ve accuracy in all com-
pound ing. 
5. T o give p rompt, courteous deli very se rv-
ice whenever req uired. 
CURTAINS PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY 
SIXTH AND BOULDER PHONE 4-7116 
A Strict E thical P harmacy 111 P olicy and Appearance 
MEDICAL ARTS LABORATORIES 
410- 14 Medical Arts Bld g. 
Phone 4-3111 
Walter S. Larrabee. M. D. 
James D . Markland, M.D. Margaret Hudson, M.D. , F.A.S .C.P. 
COMPLETE X-RAY AND CLIN ICAL DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE 
Autogenous Vacines for Arthriti s and Other Chronic Infections 
Po llen and Food A llergy T ests 
Super V o ltage X -Ray Th erapy and Radium Service 
Mal' , 1938 Page 5 
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State Convention at Muskogee 
The T ulsa Countr :.\ I cdical Society 
\\'ill he \\'ell represented at all sessions 
of the Oklahom a State :.\ I cd ical Asso-
ciat ion annual conven tion at :.\ r uskogec, 
:\ l ar 9- 10-11 , with ap prox imately 15 
reservation:; entered . T he attached de-
ta iled prog ram gives a bird 's e~' VICW 
o f t he im portan t sect ions w hich will 
featu re t he convention. 
A mong the T ulsa doc tors who w ill 
appear on the va riolls prog rams of t he 
convention a rc: D r. P . P. Nesbitt, D r. 
David L. Garren, D r. P . N. Charbon-
net, D r. Frank Nelson, Dr. R . ::V1. Shep-
ard, Dr. Samuel Goodman, Dr. A . H. 
Davis, D r. Ruric N. Smi th, D r. D . L. 
Edwa rds, D r. H ugh E vans, D r. Carl 
F. Simpson, D r. George R. Osborn , 
Dr. E. O. J ohnson, D r. F. L. Flack, 
D r. J ohn E. :M cD onald , Dr. Donald 
lVI ishler, Dr. Charles H. H aralson, Dr. 
C. A. Pay)', Dr. C. E. Bradley, Dr. 
L uve rn H ays, D r. D avid V. H udson, 
Dr. Henry S. Browne, and D r. E. 
Ranki n D cnnr. 
Reserva tions have been made by the 
following members : H ugh Perry, H ugh 
Graham , R. IV1. Shepard, G eorge O s-
borne, A. Ray \¥ ile}', P . P . Nesbitt, 
\ ¥ . Al bert Cook, E. Rankin Dennv, 
\¥ alter Larabee, :H . J. Searle, C. H . 
H aralson, J ames Stevenson and Ned 
Smith. 
II E'-\ DQ UA WI'EH ~- ~EY 1';1{:': liOTEr, 
n e~d" l ru li"n , !'i.' !t'n llri ,' !I ",I (: ."" HI ,.n ·I,, 1 ,,;:<"_ 
h lbit,,-·· Ha l!l'l1wul. Sl'\·""" J-i olo-l. ,\11 I'h r"II', 
i:1Il"', I'X''(']l1 (110"'(' ouli<IJl' 11. (' "1:1/ ., nu,1 1'1,,11, 
ill~ ;.:"uI'''IS, HlUSI I.nlll H1(,lUllt' r ",hip l ' I"·.'il'l r ... ' 
Ih,' .n'n l" I !':: ..... lwf"n' "" ;.:"i"ll'ri ll ;,t', 
" ' o m it " ' " ,\ ll:<"lUa r y - lkglsll'nll"'I1, ~,'w' rs 
11"1 1'1 , :'I 1t ':.::.::lIllllt' I'h.,)!" , :'I 1I'e llu;::, pl:' ce, F l r ",t 
I'rt'SU.\" ll, ,·lall CI.l1n,I. , '-'lh alld Bl'O llt lwa y, 
( ' Ulut. ,lI- 'l'hl' Counc il will lllt'\:[ llt 3:00 11, 11 ' " 
) Iuulia .\", ) Ia.l" :llil, ill Pat'I U1' ,~, :'I1('7.:.:anluc 
flup l', SI"·"I'" l-I "tt'l. rOl' tI ... tl'aIHI.: I(:/ loli or 
lIu~ill (''' ~ :tffalr" :01<1 Ill1'rl,:tflt'r " 11 c:. li of Ihc 
1'!'I'"l d t'n L 
lI"u"t' "r n ,' I" J:"IIh' ,,- 'I'I. u Ilou .. c of n t' )c ' 
;.:"alt 'S will nlt .... 1 llt fl: UO p.lll .. :'I [Ulltin,\', :'I 1 :l~' 
~ITI., in 1111' B nll H "OIll, :'Ih'7.7.:tui ne floo t', :O-(,\"' r .8 
H "I,.[. llIli l :tI ~:OO :t.Ill .. 'l'lIl'"day . .\1:1 .\' 10t h , 
S:'I11t! 111:l l'\!. 
1t"""h. l i .. ,,,.- AII)' r , 'sul uli"IIi< II .a t )' OU may 
tle ;,:I I'" 10 "u1>II')1 to II.u Uon se "r D, 'legates 
",I.ould hI' j',lrw:trde.1 t o the St:tl t' ~I'C I'l'lar)' a t 
I{'fl" t (lilt' w l ... k 1)(:0 (,11'(' Ihe ..\ 1l 1l11al :'I lcell n;!" , 
( ; (' fl (' r al i',,,,,,, lo/u,,- "'i11 he he ili. 1It')l"innil)g" 
]0 :00 :1.111 .. 'l' .lt's,I:t." , :'I l a ,l" WIll, nll. 1 !) ::{Q n.l1l .. 
\Y ",I Il(,,,, tl a,\', :'lIn.\' 1 1t h. ill th(' H II:.: '.I'h l!:l lt' r , 
3nl :lnd Court ~tre\:t", 
(;,, 1' 'I' o tl rn" " lt' "t- 'I'lw Ok l:tl.om a ~Ia l l' :'Ill'd , 
ICll l A II"'Ot'ill t.iOJl ):"(ll (IOIII'11111111' lI t w ill u t! hl'l t l 
at :'I l u sko):"cl! ('Oun tr,\' C l ll h 1111 :'I I o ntl :l.\" , :'I lay 
lllh, Otl llJa.\' 11'1' of( fil l' p ia," all r l illl!' :trt,'r 
1 :00 p,HI ,; Iht, I''' u r''t! 1I{'lllJ; Olw ll 10 : Il ' ~' 
IlI t'l l1 ll(' r lit I he X1HIt' ) I('dlenl AS';"icin liou, all 
Ii:t,\' :'I l ull,)a ,\' . I'h':lij(' h:I\'(' .I' Hur ('re (i t!l1tillls 
w\ll •. \'O ll , (; """11 f' ~'>! pnid , 1-:11(,1, Il ln,\' ,' r will 
I:lk e ('ar(' nf Id" "Wll 1'" d '\.I'. TllI'rt' \\'111 u t' 
,,('\,\, !';.I I'ri:.:('''', "' ,' J!1t':I~" Iwl ll II'I! {'.,mmillt'e 
in cOI'r'l 'cl h ' l)Ustlll;.:" .\' o ll r "COl'l'~ afl"r Il la y 
:'I lnlld:l ," l" " '1l1n;.:". I t Ii< n l'C{'''i<:'ry I" rU I'ni~]J liS 
w hh ,n' UJ' h:Jll d kap, i<i g: II I' .1 h .\' l' lll,,'r 1" '0 h r 
St'(~ r"' I :.r .\' til' )"' l1 r' "11.1,, ,\I'ran;.:",' ,," ' tli' ' , WII 
fUUI' ''' ''llll ';' if I"' '''si h !. ', n t ht'I'w i .. ,' Ihp"'l' will he 
:11'''''11,.:",' <1 1,.\' I I", I·OIl.I1li! II'\', :,\" t WO;;OJHI 'i< :11, 
I" \,·,,, \. IIl1 lt·",,~ ll('CI's;;ary in Ih,' :tfCo'rllOllll pln .\', 
1'0 1" 1I),'rt' Ihall fO Il I'i<" "1I'1;. All ,rrra nl,:'l' I'lI'll l>! 
<Ie nud p:rnicill:tli"l1 III U'" lllti,''' will he IIIHlp l' 
11.(' p, 't'i<" ":lI SUll" .. d",ion II I :'IJ I', CO I'l lon J onei<, 
Ih" 1'llIh'", 1'1"" (1';;",1",, :11. 
O k l ll h .. ",, ~ I lI t.' rn l,,' ''' ' .-\ ,," u, ' h ,II .. ,,_A l u nd. · 
.. ,," rH I' 11", 1I11'1II1I1'r", :llld ;.:'11 1''''18 or I hl" A8;;:O ' 
"i:lli,," w i ll hI' \'1'\ ,\ " " till ' halt;o n y .. f t h(' 
, \lTn ", ( ':11'," "1' \'1. ' 1'11<',,<1:11', :'1[:1\' JOII •. :It 12':m 
p .IlI, l' II'a "'I' 1.,001I'y I l r: F ",'; I ( '. J)"r\\'n '1't. 
Hal'llt' " H ll i idillg'. ,\Iu"k";.:",',,, "" " wl',' k llt'rore 
, I", 1I"'I'I·Il;.:" if .""11 1'1:1111 I .. :111"1111. 
( ' 0 ,\1.\111" 1' ''; 1'; :0; 1:-'- ( ' I I.\IU a ; 
I I. '1' . B,\ L I.. \ :,\T L\" I';. U I';:,\E IU], (' 11.\1 101.\:'\ 
,\ ,J\·' ,..,r,- ( '"",mUll' " , .I. I I. \\'hil l'. ,I, ~. 
F n "' I', ( ', .'.1. Full.'nw \,h'r. W , H , ,1.,lolin, 
,r"illl '" n, i:" f1< ' r. L , ~. :'Ik,\n,,/t'I', )." ''''' '' ' ''' ~ 
I. H. O J,lll ll lll , \\' . I '. F ib', \\', n , Ih'I"1' .I' . EII _ 
I+' rtu i "" ... " t - I . II , ( 1II IhallI. H .. \" , 11"1",,11110.,, 
I'; II , (',,"t,l.lllall, 1( ,'g!" tr:tt :OIl- 11. ,\. ~('oll, 
.\!o" .!: .. ~ l 'Io"'o, ,.- I·' i,,i,. \\'. E \\'1 n;.:", 1I 0 Co' I,, - l'. 
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E. I) ,'(; r" , .r . (; oJr- ~llttd,' I I. :\ ""1)" . .'I1l·m o riul 
Ct·rt· 'uul1~·-Flu.\·d E. " "lll t'I'Odd. )I t' ,I I{,!11 It r-
!!t' r \'(! (").r l ' '; Uinll t' r - 1. C. " ·0[ 1't.'. I{"'-"I,t loll-
)1. K . 1'1IVlU IH'on ..... ·1.·,,11(1 (' Ex h l blt il- C).'ll r gc 
1. . K :II"('r. 
W O)1.·\ 'x ' /'i Al:X lr. IAR\" 
31OXI)AL )1 041" v, ] !)38 
H(':;;:isTt'nliO Ii ou ) 1(':I;z:lniu(-' Floor, Sc-"f' I'S 
H Olt' l 
7:30 1' . .\1.- :\Jh"IiUj:! Or ~ I a t {' Ex('culln' 
Hoard. F'irSI l' rcsbyt£'rian Church. Socia l 
1-1 (11 1. 5th and B'rondw:I". 
Tl; E~ D.\ y. .\ 1..\ Y 10. l!JJ~ 
~):30 A . JI.- Auulla] ) 1f't"(lng u f Slnl c .\u xil -
lat',", F irst P I'I'8IJr!('1'i:l1l ('hul'dl. \ 'Isi!-
iILI!' 1)0(:((1 1"8' wire", I !l dled . 
J :oo 1', .\t.- Lun Clll'ull. )]U$kOgl'e T owll nntl 
t..'O UIIII'Y Cl Ub. 
-I :30 1'. :'I 1.- UO!lrd .'Ii('Clillg' ror !lew lllHI re-
tiring Sta l l' O£riCt'rlS. First Pre", lJyl e r lnn 
Chun- h. 8,)(! lal I'bll , 
\\' 1,: D ;':ESD,l;,Y, :'I IAY 11. In~ 
10:00 A, ,'l,- ) l o I (ln'utlt>, L!'an' frO Iil S(>""r" 
H (o ll 'l. 
S I!~C l'lO;':S 
All Sl'cllull>! will lill'l't :II. 1 :301).111 .. T llt'",da.'". 
)Ia .,· 10t.l. an d :11 IIL(' ",:11111: hou r (Ill " '('tlnl'II ' 
da y, ) 1:1." 11th. ) 1t'1'1l1l ),:' Il ia cI'S will hl' as fol, 
10wlI: 
S nrKcr , ·-Hnll H UfIIl!, ) h'~,1.a nillC 1"I"or. S(>"('rll 
11 0[(' 1. 
l\! e dle i ll t.- Di lit rict Court R oom "A," 3rd "' Ioor; 
CO unl )· Co u rt Ho u ~('. 
Kn', t :ur. :";"mH' & 'l'hrOlII- Dl s t. rle l Court 
Hoo1l1 ·· H ."· :lrd ,."uo r, C(l Ulll.'· COlll·t 
H Oll s<!. 
OI"', II' l rl t· ... & 1't'(I I II'rl l'tI - COll l1l .'" CO lli" H uol1l 
"B."· ::Inl Floo l" . ennlll.' · COllrt Bou",'. 
Co'· lllto.(; r lu u.r,' DI.o; l'ul:I l'1:I & SY llhilol oJr,'-
SO I·th I'a l· lor. )1 1:1.1.:1111111' F loor. s.,.,'f' l·" l'l n , 
td, 
U, ' rlll lll ... I,,):".,· & natlloh»):" .\·-I~ast P a rlor. Me;>:, 
l.:ttdll t.· F I"ul·. SI·"C t· ~ l'I OIt'1. 
( ' (llIt'l 1-1 0 11 * ' acro"s rh,' ,,In·,'1 p:I "'1 l' r011l 
S",", ' r' " I l Oll'!. ) 
'ITESDA\". )I.\ Y HI, 1!)::t~ 
8:30 to ] 1) :00 A , )1.- To ul" of I IIS111'I"I IOII ot 
\ '\'t(' rall S HOSIJilHl. 
(Tr:UUij)o l'lation fu r nlsh"lI f r o m Sen'r s 
H otel.) 
(;t:SEJt }\ ,I. SC II!:STIFI C 8 ... :CT I 0,," 
Ri b; '.rheater , Thi rd and Court St t·cct8. 
10:00 10 HI :-10 A. )1.- "'I'I1<! Su rgN)' of I' u l , 
IllOlI al·r TulJcrcul v8 i ~ fr OIlL H i\ l ell ica l 
Sll1 nd poin t."' '''Ill, S. )lI ddl cton , i\J:l d ISOIl. 
' '' 18COIl8 il1. 
10 :~O to 11 :20 A, :'\1.- "'l' hc Man!lgClllcnt of tlw 
H y p(" r'tOllic l'erlod of Earl y I nfancy," 
Fr:tl1k C. Xcfr. l\:auS:t1l City, 
11 :20 to ] 2:011 Xoon .- ·' 'I" lIf' )I idille \\' :1)"." 1:; \1 -
wal·t! II . Ot·hsn e r. Cll lc:tgo. 
~t:(" I' I O:'\" (It' (a: :o\t: It.\1. ~l' lt(a: I{\' 
Hull H oulIl. ) 11':-':-':llI ill l ' "' I .. " r . S"n'rs 11 ,,1('1 
Chnlrnrllll--S!ral lnn ]':. 1\1'!"ll lldl t'. OI,lnllOlll:1 
Cit,\". 
" II'~- C hlllrHl"Il- I.L (; . c I':1l1"r"nl , H;J]· th'",· lI1 c . 
8et.·n ·jllr.,·- I '. 1'. X('s bll t. T uhla. Okln. 
'I't · E~DA Y . ) IAY 10. l !1:\8--1 ::~O " . ) 1. 
" lIrK ulll:.1 Ilt·fnia " '-"'. 1'. ~'itc. )I u s kogee. 
llilleu"sl' ,1 h." 1-1 . ( ' . \\", ' llI'r. B artle",'llI". 
.. . ·\' ·ul'· ' \P IIl' ... IIdliJ. "-- I .t' i.{ .I.'· " " u ),:". ~r .. Ok -
I;l h oul:l CiO' . D i"clls;",d h ." -'I. ) 1. Di'Ar' 
111:111 , .\Ji:1Itli. 
"~ nr" ,' r .r of tlu' Gull Bhlll,I l' I""- Da" id r~. G!lr -
I·Ctl. ~l'ul !<:I, Di scnss('(1 h )" Hos('ot' \\'fllkcr. 
P :1w llu "kn. 
"'}"rt'a lll1 e ll l of ,\nr' .. I llh· ... tlrul l 01)"1 1",,1'1;0,, " -
Geo. A , 1( i1 lmtrick. Mus kogee. Discu ssed 
hy I.(')(o~· D . L on,:. Okluhomn CII~·. 
"Ac ut e 1' .. 1\' 1<' I nft'ctlO rl8"- P . N. C lmrho nnett. 
1.· UI"ll. Dis(·l1"S(' 11 h.'· \\'. C. \· (" rnnn. Ok -
llllll J,:"e('. 
"Trl'lI'lIll'rrt of Ac ul., "'~ mJl.\'(· mn "-H . D il](" Co], 
Hil S. Okl!lh olli!l C ity. Discussed b y n. B. 
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PR P).\ G 
On J anuary 1, 1938, there was delivered of a 
primipacious patient n a III c d the Tulsa County 
~Iedical Societr. a feeble infant whose nurse ry is 
the 12th floor of the ~ I cdical Arts Building, and 
whose name is " Increased A ctivities." The accouch-
ment was accomplished without great difficulty, and 
the infant appeared healthy, so great things were 
expected for hi s future. 
Although he is not able to stand alone, he is 
crawli ng with increased strength and enthusiasm; 
he has cut hi s first tooth inasmuch as his Collect ion 
Agency will pay its own expenses thi s month ; The 
Tuh.a Dental Societ)' has examined it, and ap-
proves, declaring that there is no doubt as to its 
:,oundness. 
He is full of cute tricks already; he impersonates 
the old man every Wednesday on the radio, calling 
himself " The Family Doctor"; he prattles with 
knowledge about Cancer; he is formulating new 
ru les and "by-laws" for the household; he insists 
upon more books in the library; he bellows so re-
soundingly when maltreated that all relations must 
be ethical when handling him ; his altruism is ap-
parent for he is actively considering the plight of 
the indigent sick; and the Publicity he has received 
because of his precocity has so ettracted his ar isto-
cratic neighbor " The C hamber of Commerce" that 
he and the old man have been invited to dinner. 
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DO YOU HAVE A 
"PIECE FOR THE PAPER" 
No.5 
Names is news the world over. If 
you have something of interest about 
yourself or a friend , send it in. The 
committee will see tha t it is written 
properly. H ave you read a paper before 
some societ~' ? Do you know of someone 
\\"ho has? H ave you broken par on the 
golf course thii' winter? Did your 
partner? 
No matter what you have on your 
mind, tell the committee about it. The 
members of the ed itorial commi ttee will 
see that ~'our news itcm is properl y 
handled. , .ve will even write it for you. 
J ust call us up. 
TULSA COUNTY MEDICAL LI. 
BRARY J OURNALS FOR 1938 
J. American J ournal of Cancer. 
2. American Journal of Digestive 
Diseases and Nutrition. 
3. American J ournal of Diseases of 
C hild ren. 
4. Ame rican J ournal of thc lVl edical 
Sciences, 
5. American J ourna l of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology. 
6. American J ournal of Opthalmol-
ogy. 
7. America n Journal of Surgcrr. 
Th e Blllletin 
8. American Jou rnal of Syphilis and 
Gonorrhea and the Venera I Disease~. 
9. Annals of Surgerr. 
10. Archives of Dcrmatology and 
Syphilology. 
II. Archives of In ternal :\Iedicine. 
12. Archives of Neurology and P sy-
ch ia try. 
13. Archives of Opthalmology (Do-
nated ) . 
1-+. Archives of Otolarrngology. 
15. Archives of Patholog~l . 
16. Archives of Pediatr ics. 
17. Archives of Surgery. 
18. A nnals of In terna l i\Iedicine 
( Donated). 
19. Bullet in of the J ohns Hopkins 
Hospita l. 
20. Endocrinology. 
21 . .Jou rnal of Allergy. 
22. Journa l of the American ~I edi­
cal Associat ion. 
23. J ou rna l of Bone and .Joint Sur-
gery. 
2-+. Journal of Clinical In vestigat ion. 
25. J ourna l of Experimcntal ~I cdi­
cme. 
26. J ourna l of Contraception ( l)o-
nated ). 
27. .Journal of lmlllunolog}' . 
28 . .Jou rnal of Pediatrics. 
29. Journal of Puhlic H ealth ( Do-
nated) . 
30. J ournal of Social Hygiene ( 00-
nated ) . 
31 . .Journal of Thoracic Surgery. 
32. J ourn al of U rology. 
33. Lancet. 
34. Psych iat ric Quarterly. 
35. Phy!'iological Reviews. 
36. New England J ournal of iVred i-
CIne. 
37. Quarterly Cumulative 1 n d e x 
1\1 edicus. 
38. Southern i\IIed ical Journal (Do-
nated). 
39. Surgery. 
+0. Surger~', Gynecology and Ob-
stretrics. 
-+ I. U rolog-ic and C utaneous Re-
V I C" ' . 
-+2. Veneral Disease Information. 
43. Anna l ~ of Ear, Nose and T hroat 
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Need and Supply of Medical Care 
The Tulsa Cou nty "\ l edical Socict~· 
is taking the lead in determining a pos~ 
sible solution to the great amount of 
agitat ion pro and con on "socialized 
medicine" or "government control" or 
"state ~ledici ne" or " politica l regimen· 
tation " and the Clinic and H ospital 
Comm ittee, composed of Dr. C. C . 
H e ke, chairman, and Drs. A. "V. Pig-
ford . Sam Goodman , '·V. J. Trainor 
and Ruric Smith, is attempting to deter-
m ine the exact " need and suppl~' " of 
medical care in Tul sa. Countr. 
Previous to the announcement br the 
American "Cedieal A ssociation, this 
committee met an doutlincd a program 
for compiling all the existing informa-
tion e n the subject and late r adopted 
the program outlined b~' the A. :\f .A. 
fer ga the ring the neces~ary statistics. 
Tulsa County ::\lcdical Society was the 
first organization in the state to under-
take thi s program a nd one of the fi rst 
in the United States. 
At present the commi ttee membcrs 
are followi ng up the qucstionai r res sent 
out to the physicians, dent ists, hospital s, 
civic clubs, chu rches and lodges, busi-
n e~s finn s, welfare organizations, clubs, 
etc.) to compile all information. As soon 
as this has been done, the committee 
w ill make a study of the returns and 
will recommend a definite prog ram 
which will insure adequate medical at-
tention for every person in Tulsa Coun-
t~t . 
The Amc rican i\1 edical Assoc iation, 
through its Board of Trustees, is urging 
such a program on every County So-
cie ty in the U ni ted States, in order to 
determine the prevailing need for medi -
cal a nd preventive medical se rvice . If 
there is adequate provIsion for the 
medical care of t he indigent a nd low-
income g roups it is of no less va lue to 
have a kno\vledge of thi s fact. -
T 'here are eight form s to be COIll-
p leted, e nl" one of which has a direct 
bear ing on ' the physician 's pract ice. The 
ohjective of th is, or the so-call ed first 
form, is to "obtain from each phrsician, 
information concerning the persons who 
require free medical care as well as the 
extent of preventive medical service fur-
ni shed. The replies to both charity se rv-
ice a nd serv ice for which a charge was 
made but could not be counted. " This 
form will be difficult to execute but it 
behooves each physician to co-operate 
with the committee so that the informa-
tion w ill be accurate a nd not est imates. 
The other sevcn forms nre executed 
th rough information obta incd from hos-
pitlas, the H ealth Department, P.vV,A, 
off icials, Veterans' Bureau, Fraternal 
Orga nizat ions and Charitable Clinics. 
Wi th fo rm numbcr two, the "objec-
tive is to determine thc extent to which 
there mav be a lack of hospital facili-
t ies for the indigent or the low- income 
group. " Form th ree, the "objecti ve is to 
determine if there is a n insuffic iency of 
nursing service." " This form is con-
ce rned with the nursing care of the sick 
in their homcs. This info rmat ion is de-
ri ved from nursing organizations such 
as public health and visiting nurse as-
sociat ions and nurses' reg istries." Form 
four , " the objective is to secure from 
the Health Department information 
concerning vital stat istics and the orga-
nizat ion of such serv ices as ma~t be rc-
quired by the en tire com munit},." Form 
fiv e, " the objective is to obtain infonna-
tion concerning need fo r medical care 
from all private and gove rnmental wel-
fare and relief age ncies." Form six , the 
"objective is to determinc the relations 
between elementar}' and secondary edu-
cational institutions and the practic ing 
physician concerning the hea lth supervi ~ 
sian of pupils," Form seven, the "objec. 
tive is to obtain information conce rning 
the arrangements within the uni versity 
or college for the care of its own stu-
dents, faculty mem bers and em ployees." 
Form eight , the " objective is to make 
possible to a nalrsis of all plans and or-
ganizational methods whereb~' patients 
;)'fC brought into contact with physic-
. " Ians. 
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MORNINGSIDE 
HOSPITAL 
One of Oklahoma's 
finer hospitals 
1653 East Twelfth St. 
Telephone 3-2131 
TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
AT YOUR SERVII:E 
One of the largest stocks of prescription Dmgs 
in Oklahoma 
Our three way check system prevents mistakes. 
Our fast turn over gives you fresh Drugs. 
Our buying power gives the best price. 
All work is handled by competent registered 
Pha rmacists. 
We give your patient what you prescribe. 
MEDICAL ARTS PRESCRIPTION SHOP 
Medical Arts Building - Tulsa, Okla. 
Phone 4-0121 
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Taking a Rap at "I-Iealth Cures" 
The fo llowing article is extracts take n 
fro m "Facts You Should Know About 
H ea lth Cures" published by the Better Busi· 
n ess Bureau . 
There are many field s of hu man ac-
tiyitr where act ion without the benefit 
of specia lized knowledge is somet imes a 
dangerous thing. 
'I 'he layman who ente rs in to an illl-
parrant cont ract without the advice of a 
lawyer ; the uniformed investor who does 
not seek competent financia l advice; the 
pe rson without mechanica l training who 
tries to repa ir his car, all often find that 
the~t have suffered large losses which 
could have been avoided by a small 
initial expenditure. 
So it is w ith self-medication. '1'0 the 
uninit iated, the law, corporate fi nance 
or the mechanics of a motor car are all 
complicated and, often, mysterious sub-
jects. But the human body is the most 
complicated mechanism ever created. 
Not all of its processes are completely 
understood even by those who have de-
voted their lives to a study of them. I t 
is not surprising, therefore , that persons 
without medical tra ini ng who attempt 
to diagnose and presc ribe for their ill s 
often do themselves i rreparable harm. 
It is the abuse of laxatives, not laxa-
tins as suc h, which is object ionab le. 
This is also tr ue of othcr useful remed ies 
recommended by many au thorities for 
inclusion in the " fam ily medicine cabi-
net. " 
O n the other hand, there are man}' 
drugs and devices w hi c h informed 
sources-the medical profession, govern-
ment author it ies and the legit imate 
medicine manufacturers-agree should 
not be sold to the public for purposes of 
~clf-medication . These products ma\' bc 
j! rouped in one or more of the following 
classificat ions : 
( 1) Drugs wh ich are dangerous to 
heal th and life when used w ithout proper 
supervision. 
(2) Fake remedies or devices which 
are worthless for the purposes for w hich 
they are offered. 
( 3) R emedies offered for conditions 
for which drugs alone do nOt const itute 
a competent treatment and where un-
wise self-treatment ma}' permit the dis-
ease to progress so far that the damage 
cannot be repaired. 
A quarter of a century ago such of-
feri ngs were widespread. Toda~' , ther 
a re the except ion rather than the rule. 
Bur ther do exist. A booklet of this size 
cannot contain a complete outline of 
medical matters. 
Better Business Bureaus are not med i-
cal authorities. The data in this booklet 
relat ing to cancer, diabetes, eyes and 
glasses, health foods, go itre, liquor and 
drug hab its, high blood pressure, fl u, 
kidney diseases, obesity, radio, act ive wa-
ter and mineral waters, tuberculosis, and 
mechanical f ra uds are accordingly based 
upon advices received from special ists in 
the fields of therapy discussed , 
In many cases, a person recover ing 
from an ailment wi ll give credit to some 
medic ine he has taken when in all prob-
au ility he would have recovered without 
it, due to the natural ability of the 
human body to combat disease. P h}tsic-
ians are aware that the human body 
possesses an almost superhuman wisdom 
which enab les it to diagnose the pres-
ence of disease with uncanny accuracy, 
to throw up protective barriers to resist 
the invasion w ith remarkable rapadity, 
and to exert such hea ling powers that 
the odds are extra-ordinar ily biased in 
favor of life as against death. These 
odds would be still furt her extended if 
consumers " 'ould use only reliable drugs 
put out by reputable manufacturers for 
those simple ailments where a home 
remedy or palliat ive may be safely em-
ployed and, seek treatment f rom a com-
petent physician in all cases of serious or 
protracted illness, 
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OAKWOOD SANITARIUM 
Ullk ... t)o~1 8u nlhl.rlulIl is l)rt' llllrl' ,1 to r eee h ·" u.nd cu re f or IU'l' h ' l)c of 
prohl .. m III Ihe enll r e ru n ge of );eurO- I, fj.\' , ·h luli1: ('usell. ,\1('011 011 1'"8 li n d d r u g 
IIddlclJi ure nC('(' I)l c d •.. \ c~"nl)h: t,' I)' l'f1llil'IJe ~1 h )·'lro- t lwrll'llc u lle d CllllrlmCllt III 
nllli n l llilwd . l~uti .. nl !;; IIrolle rb' St'/C r CIorIlI Cd fur Il u~ l r b C!lt In l e r elJ t8. 
1 "~llllri ('iI d.ecrfulll · Iltl",w ... re( I- l lIt.'r,'", t ~' d , ·I " It (,.·", ar,' \\"~' I<'om('. 
Oa!t. .. ·ooQ Sanifarium il "'aintain'!d tlnd oputltcd Jolt!)' ,mdn the .oident "'tlntlStrlhip 01 
D •. Ntd R . Smith 1o. hil prj""te Nc ,<ro,pl)'chitlrric p.tlc/iu. 
Tulsa City office. 703 Medica l Arts Bldg. 
Hours, 1 to 4 by appointmen t. 
VVH EN Yuu VVt\XT TU S,\Y IT ~ I OST 
B EAUTI F U I .. L Y 
Sa y i t w ith Fl owe rs 
OURS Is A P ERSOKAL FLOWER SE IWr CE 
MUZINGO FLOWERS, INC. 
Flowus by W irt All 0,,('1 tht World 
106 \X/est 6th Street Phone 2·3 108 
1Icwel',J 
On her birthday 
When you e n te rtain 
To speed recovery 
T he stork drops In 
Expression of sympathy 
For parties 
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Dental Society uOks" Credit Bureau 
The Tul sa County Dental Society 
put its stamp of approval on the l\'[ ed i ~ 
cal Credit Bureau of the Tulsa Countr 
\I edical Societl" and added new 
~Iedical Societ\: and endorsed this orga~ 
~ization for us~ by members of tha t or~ 
ganizat ion, followin g the favorabl e re~ 
port of a special committee headed bv 
Dr. F. E. Turnbaugh. 
Plans are be ing completed to make 
this service available to every dentist in 
the Dental Scciet\· immediatelv and let~ 
ten~, outlini ng th~ operation o·f the col~ 
Icct ion and credi t bureau, w ill be sent 
all members \\-ithin the next few days. 
This action was taken at the April 6th 
meeting of the Dental Society, but noth~ 
ing was done to put this in to effect 
because detail s of the state dental con-
vention were occupring the time of most 
of t he dental leaders. 
Vvith the endorsement of this allied-
societr, the :VIcdical Credit Bureau will 
become more potent and its operation 
will become more effective. Cred it files 
o fthe Tul sa Countl' IVredical Society 
w ill be available to all doctors using the 
bureau and reports of " bad " accou nts 
'\-vill be made to the dentists as well as 
doctors. 
". • !it 
The C redit Bu reau Committee, com-
posed of Or. Paul Grosshart, chairman 
and Doctors J oseph Fulcher, H . J. 
Black, E. G . H yatt and V. K. Allen, 
reported that this bureau has "almost" 
sta rted to stand on its own feet. As the 
copy for this issue of the Bulletin was 
written the lVl edical Credit Bureau was 
almost to the point w here the net earn-
ings for the month of April would cover 
the actua l operat ing expense. I t seemed 
almost certain that the operating ex-
penses would be reached before the books 
were closed on the month 's business. 
• • • 
Some doctor sent in two accounts fo r 
collection and failed to sign his name to 
the list ing blank and it has been impos-
sible for us to go ahead with the col1ec· 
tion without the doctor's name. The ac-
counts listed were sent in on ?\Iarch 11. 
* lit '* 
Si nce the letter, sent Ollt to the mem-
bership on April 16, several hundred 
new accounts have been received. To 
emphasize seme of t he points made by 
Dr. Grosshart in this letter about the 
Credit Bureau we are calling your at-
tention to it agai n : 
Dear Doctor: 
The :\ r edical Credit Bureau of the 
Tulsa County i\1edical Society is your 
protection agai nst deli nquent and slow-
pay accounts. The l\/fedical Credit Bu-
reau is the best protection you have 
against dead-beats. 
'J'his bureau of the lVledical Society is 
taking its place in our affa irs very 
rap idly. Delinquent, slow-pay and ufor· 
gotten" accounts are being paid every 
da~l . l\1any doctors who sent in a few 
"t rial " collections have sent in their 
"whole list" of collect ions. 
The 1\1 edical Credit Bureau-al-
though it has been in operation less than 
six weeks- is producing results of w hich 
your committee is very proud. It is just 
a question of time un til this bureau will 
be representing practically every doctor 
and dentist in Tulsa. 
T he IVledical Credit Bureau is col-
lecting money for others. I t can for you. 
Send in your accounts. 
Cred it Bureau Committee 
of the Tulsa County M ed-
cal Society, 
By Paul Grosshart, 
Chairman. 
MRS. L. A. McCOMBS DIES 
lVIrs. :Martha Lois lV[cComb, wife 
of Dr. L . A. l\1cComb, died at t heir 
home at 1215 East 28th, late Wednes-
day night after a short illness. She was 
41 years old. 
Survivo rs, in addition to the widower, 
incl ud e the mother, 1V[rs. Ella V. Emery, 
and three daughters, Fa~'e, lVlartha Ann 
and Virginia Lee l\I[cComb, all of the 
home. 
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Halting Spread of Tuberculosis 
By R. M. SHEPARD, M. D. 
The tuberculosis work in Tulsa 
Count~' is beinK taken ca re of br the 
Tulsa County Pu blic Health Associa-
tion. There was an average load of 
1,186 tuberculosis patients. At the end 
of the rear there were 777 remaining 
under cbservation , 520 of these were 
adults and 257 were children. Eightr-
senn patients we re sent to the s.matoria ; 
42 died j and the others were di scharged 
for va ric us reaso ns such as leaving the 
city, to privale ph ~'s icia n s. non-tubercu-
lous, etc. There were 89 ruberculo~ is 
clinics held with an attendance of 533. 
One hundred thirteen sputum examina-
tions were made in the clinic laborator~' 
with 30 positive. Four hundred fiftv 
tuberculin tests were made, 2-J.! being 
po~ i tive . 
'I 'he Public Health Associat ion also 
operates P renatal, C hi ld Welfa re and 
lmmunization clin ics. Last vear 92 C hild 
vVelfare Clin ics were held with an at-
tendance of 1,438; 91 P renatal Clin ics 
were held with an attendance of 965; 
and 73 Immunization Clin ics were held 
with an attendance of 1,745. 
In the Prenatal Cl in ic the patients 
are required to ap ply for these se rvices 
in the first months of their pregnancy in 
order that they may have the pro per 
prenatal examinat ions, Wasserman, oth-
er I ~boratory tests, diet, and pre nata l 
nurSlIlg service_ 
The C hild Welfare C linic is for chil-
dren delive red from mothe rs in the Pre-
nata l Clinic, and those of pre-school age 
referred by private physicians. This also 
ap plies to the Immunizing Cl inic. 
Admission of pat ients to the Tubercu-
losis and P renatal C linics is by ap poin t-
ment only. I n order for \'ou, the famil v 
physician, to get your patient in t h es~ 
clinics, you are re::j uested to call the 
Public Health Association and asg for 
th is appointment and request their serv-
ice. Any tuberculous patient that \'ou 
have and for whom rou wish to m'ake 
admission to the State Sanatorium, rou 
ma~' send the patient to the Public 
H ealth Association office, 808 South 
Peoria, to obtai n the necessary blanks, 
or call the Publ ic Health Association at 
5-3238 and give them the patient 's name 
and address and the~' will send a nurse 
to visit the patient with the necessary 
blanks. At the same time the nurse will 
render any service necessary' to the pa-
ti ent until they are admitted to the 
~a n atonum. 
In th cperation of these various clin-
ics +31 \ ,Vasserman tests were made, 
wh ich is routine in the Tuberculosis and 
P renatal clinics, +9 of these tests were 
peSltl ve. 
The Public Health Association has 
nine publ ic health and social welfare 
trai ned nu rses, one is a supervi so r, be-
ing i\Iiss Bessie i\1 . Richardson, and 
two of these being negro nu rses work ing 
in the negro distr ict. 
The nursese are each given a district 
and their service is both instruct ive and 
bedside care. --rhe total home visits made 
to patients by these nurses were as fol-
lows: 
Tuberculosis _____ . _________ _ 
Child W elfare ____________ _ 
Prenatal _. ____________________ _ 
P ostnatal ._ .. ___ ______ ~ ____ . ___ _ 
San itary Inspection _____ .. _ 
Social Service ___ .. __________ _ 
General (Acute & 








T otal ______________________ 24,448 
The Tuberculosis Clinic is under the 
supervision of your writer ; P re natal, 
D r. vV. A_ Dean; Child W elfare and 
Immunizing, D r. N. J. Diffenbach, Dr. 
D av id Underwood, J r. , and D r. J. R. 
Rm sell. D r. J F. Gorrell performed 
69 tonsilectomies on child ren referred 
from the other clinics and D r. W . R. 
T u rn bow was the anestheti st. Various 
other doctors have handled special cases 
from time to time in their offices for 
the Tulsa Public H ealth Associat ion for 
which the Association is very grateful. 
All of the tuberculosis work done by 
the Public H ealth Assoc iation is en-
tirely diagnost ic and educational. 
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"Your Family D " octor on K. T. U. L. 
KTUL ANNOUNCER: 
vVe present another of a se ries of 
health broadcasts sponsored by the 
'1\ .1sa County :Medical Society. T hese 
ta lks are brought to you at I :45 each 
\Vednesda \f afternoon. From week to 
w eek, the -"rulsa County ~Iedical So-
ciety will br ing you messages about 
the progress of M odern :\1edicine 
and the prevention and cure of dis-
ease, "rhe talk this week deals with 
._ ._ •. _____ .». ________ . __ _ You will now hear 
YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR, a 
member of the Tulsa County lV[cdi-
cal Society. 
SPEAKER: 
Hippoc rates, Harvey, J enner, Lister, 
Pasteur, and others are all living today 
in "our family doctor. 
Your famil" doctor's code is morc 
than two t hou~and \'cars old. The Hip-
pocratic oath includes ideals which were 
ardentl )' supported by ea rly devotees of 
the healing arts and just as faithfully 
followed today b~, the physicians who 
are fo llowing the examples of their pre-
decessors with high fidelity. 
Each week, speakers f rom the Tulsa 
County l\l[edical Societ~/ will bring you 
authentic di scussions of the advances 
made in the ever-present fight against 
di sease and dea th and will give valuable 
information relative to the campaign 
that is being waged to improve the 
health of the nation and provide ade-
quate medical care for eveqr man, wom-
an and child, not only in Tulsa County, 
hut in the nation. 
1'1 atters which relate to the public 
he:llth concern all and interest every-
one. Li fe imurance stati stics show us 
that, of babies born in the U nited States 
fifty-four out of eveq' one hundred may 
expect to attain the age of sixty-f ive, 
whereas thirty years ago only forty-one 
attained this limit. The increase in the 
duration of li fe has come about in spite 
of a g rem increase in deaths due to ac-
cidents and suicide. 
Thi!' extension of life with all the 
added happiness it has brought, paral-
lels the progress of modern med icine, 
and it would appear that the basis of 
this great scient ific advance should be 
generally known. The consen'atism of 
the profession of medicine has forced 
the public to lea rn about disease and 
life in many cases through inaccura te 
reports and backstairs gossip. Fortunate-
ly there is a growing tendency to teach 
something concerning life and our bodies 
in the schools of todar. Our children 
now know th;lt storks do not bring 
babies j that a rabbit 's foo t won ' t pre-
vent sca rl et fe ver if the indi vidual con-
tacts another with t his disease; that 
trees have cancer; and that animals have 
di seases very simila r to ours. The fam-
ily doctor of today car ries the tradition 
of personal service in the prevention and 
care of di sease and he has had neither 
time or inclination to become a good 
business man . H e se rves the stick wi th-
out regard for the ir fi nancial success or 
their failures-the fee has never been 
his maste r- fear of personal infection 
has never stayed his hand . 
The cont ribut ion of the physician to 
medical cha rity is entirely dispropor-
tionate to his financial status. Begin-
ning in feudal days as a special physic-
ian to a wealth~1 patron, who dispensed 
his ph~'s icians' services to the poor as a 
part of his lordly pat ronage, down 
th rough the cellturies, the spirit of serv-
ice to the poor mall has been carried by 
the physician wi thout complaint. All of 
this t radition is his cheri sed her itage. 
H is scientific accomplishments are his 
special pride. H e is the willing servant 
of the sick and contributes his share of 
six hundred million dollars worth of 
free med ica I ca reo 
Y our fam il" doctor is essentiallv mod-
ern. A very' few have practiced the i r 
profession longe r than the last 50 years, 
which is the incl usive period of modern 
medicine. 
Some of the discoveries dur ing this 
time follow: Sanita tion and the germ 
cause of infectious diseases ; antitoxins 
and vaccina tion j knowledge of the func-
tion of the o rga ns of the body ; knowl-
edge of the act ion of d rugs on the 
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hoa y ; knowledgl' ()f nutntlon and \'1 -
ta ll1ine:, ; an d know ledge of how to op-
t: r;lte clt:a nl ~' and ~kil lfllll ~ 0 11 an y di ~­
ta::eu part of th t, body with tilt' p:lt ien t 
unuer t he influence of a pain-k ill in!! 
d rug or an e~thet i c, 
On1r a ftcr the germ tha t causc:, t u-
herc lI lm:is. o r consumpt ion , had heen 
d i!'co\'Cred , could m a nk ind hope to cradi-
cite this di~c:1SC ,,·h ich has ki ll ed mil-
lions, T od ay, Bacillus Tuberculos is G ill 
no longer g rim ly cl aim to be the " C a p-
tai n of the .\ I en of Dca th." 
1 ha,·c becn surprised to lca m t hat 
Illany people do no t kno", dwt ~ll1 nllpo :'\ 
ll sed ta kill 600,000 peop le in Europe 
evcry H a l'; t1wt in 1792, SilOft h" a ftt'r 
the 'R~vo l li n ti oJ1 ary \V;\I' , al l tl~ e pop-
ulation of the city of Bo~t tl ll had ~l lIil ll ­
pox, except tho~r who had had it he-
tore. Hut, JllO~t t"'cryone know s t h.1t 
si lKf" ,·accina tio n has become "' ide::pread 
pract ice, :;lHalipox i:, rare, parr i( ui:J rly 
ill those St<ltf"S :In d Natio ns t hat requ ire 
";Jccin,l t ion In· law. \ Vh,- do 1 Illention 
th e- d d :-iton: of :,mall p;lx? Sim pl r hC'-
I..-;\ll:'t" t here were .f8,OOO ('"a~l':: of sl1 1al l-
pox in l h('" l.·nirccl Sw tC':, in IqJO. Then' 
~ h ()lll d hf" nonc_ 
011e of the ~reate~t G ud -:'t' nli:, to 10 ,'-
in):!" p:1 rent :, ,,-as tht' d i::C() n'r ~ of diph-
ther ia an titoxin. '1'111 :' i:, th e \\ ' <l~ it h:!p-
relll'd. A ne,,- g-erTll had hl'C' 1l J i:-;c!ll·t' red 
in the th rO<lb of d iphtht'ri :l patient ::. It 
W:!~ ~h\lwn to produce a p() i ~o n t ha t 
Iyou ld kill a ni lll a is. But. if til<" anim:ll ::. 
we re g-in' 11 nOll-kill in g; J(J:'t'~ (Ii the poi -
:;on, thl'Y heGI Jll :" resi ... t a n t, or imlllune. 
I t \\.:\:-; lH'xt fo und that t he hlood Sl'f1 11ll 
of the:-;{' re::i:-; t an t ;m im ais contail1ed il lI 
ant ipoison that neutfa lized the d ipth-
theria poi:'o n. The doctor who c1 i:'(O\'-
('fed thi:-;, decided to g-iq' till' lIeu trali z-
ing seru1I1 to h i~ Ill'\:! scr iOlI'" (a~c of 
dipht heria. ft W:I:' on a Ch r i st1ll a~ 
nil.dlt; SI1 0 W n-as f;t llin g-. Chil dren ' HIT 
sillgin:! ca rob he fore :! ho:,pi ta l d:)or il l 
Berlin. Insi de Ia~ ' a little g irl, )!r ;ll ·d~ 
il l of d iph thC'ri:!. The dm: to r p ;t:,~e d 
thn;u!-!h the :: no,,- a nd l11u:,ic to l'n tl' r 
t hl' ho:,pita l. to aal11in iser his serU Jll 
,Inc! to ( u n.: a d i:'C'!lse n-hich fi"t'q U:'"iHh' 
:->tra ni!I e:, i t:' little , iClims 10 oe:nh. The 
lit tle girl rrcO\·ereu. You can !Inagl!l(' 
'flu Billie/iII 
t he doctor' s happincss . And , those of 
~ o u who a re p<l rc nt s know w hat that 
Inca nt to the pa ren ts of this lit tle gi rl . 
and h:l :i meant to the pa ren ts o f h un-
dreds of thousand s o f child ren whose 
livc:, have been s<lved since then by 
d iph t heria :l n t itoxi n. 
In t hose d;J y:; one-half of the ch ildren 
a ff lictcJ wi th diphtheria dieJ, T a d;J)", 
thn do not die , if a physician is called 
carl) enough fo r the antitoxic ~er um 
to br of henef it. 
Not man ~' years a fter thi s discove ry 
a n d after much tireless e ffo rt in experi -
11lelltin;! on an imnls, medica l ~c i cllti s t ~ 
(Iisl'{)\'r red toxin -antitox in and toxoid. 
A littk Ilion: t h;Jn 10 yea r::; ago , :I 
d i~cO\ ('J"~ . wa" m;lde ,,·hid, w ill bend it 
tml mill ion people Ijvin:! in th(' L' nited 
States tOlb y, Th i~ i:: t he "·a~" it hap-
pC lled. I n the ahJull1('1I t here i:: a !!lalld 
called the pa ncrC;l:- ", hidl ::;CCfC'tes ;J 
.i t/ in' and tlt'lp~ di;.!est the food we cat. 
I n 18SQ two i:: uropl'an s..:icnti :-: t:\ ut:\ircu 
to fill d out wha t wou ld h:lppcl1 when 
th is gl:1Ild ,,·as reJlltlnd from the h(lth ', 
Thi ... /!land ,,-as rClllond. and the Jis-
e:lst' kllmnl as ci ia lwt('r . resulted . Th i~ 
e ~ta b li sh l'd for the first t ime t he enlist' 
of diah C' t('":' . 
All Ihi~ kllmded;.!e ~ 'our falni ly dm: tur 
ca rries Iyith hil11 ,,·hell hr conlt':, to the 
patie11t ':; ! wd~idt'. 
The :-'ciC"l1 ti fic dia,!!ll()sl i(: an d l he r-
apeut ic use:' cf tilt' X-Ra ~ · , of radium 
;1I1 d en'n of Ih(' rad io shorr wa,·c :lrc 
:dl de" clo r1l1 e n t~ d 11\odcrn 1l1 l'dicinc 
w hidl hnn' hl'en :, tartcd :tr1J I..'a rr ied on 
,,-ithin the lift' of you r falllil~ doctor. 
Thf'rt' arc many o ther 'Icl..-ompl isl!-
!1l (' n ts ;J nti 111 a ll ~· nthcr stud it' :' in proc('::.s 
in the laho rator it':; :l nd cl inic:, of the 
\\'('f ld which d t'serYt' you r attent ion. I 
hal(' hr i {' fl ~· named a fe w ,,·h ich ha \"t~ 
ft' \'nl utior:izl'J scient ific tl! ou.!!ht il nd 
w hich p nll ll i :;l' ahlln d:l nt futu re rcward :: 
to d(' \"ott>d ... tudell t:' . 
~ t ud ~ · n f rhl' indi\'idual P:lt il' llt h~ t he 
in(l i" idu al dOdo r I J:\. ~ p roduced rC' m ;lrk-
ahl(' rl' :-> ult :: duri n).! the la ~t 50 \('ars , 
:1 11( 1 lw s g:inn the people o f the l i l1ired 
Stat(':, til(' h i .~ . dll'st qua l it ~- of medi\';J! 
cart' in rhl' h i:-;to ry of lilt' wurld . 
· l·hank ~Oll. 
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~E(."1' IO:-r.· O~ OBS Tf;TJU CS . \ ~O 
I'EI)IAT)( I C:>o 
('''11111.1" ("ourt Roo m "B: ' :: rd Floo r 
C UUlll)" C() urt H Oll se 
WI~ J):\"l;;H D_~Y. )rA\' n. 1U38- 1 ;::O I '. ) 1. 
" Tr,'nlment of Oonorrlwnl "uh ·o- \'n.ac:lllitls"-
He ll H . Xi ciloll!oll. Ok\:.lIo lll:l C il .I·. 
:t.:1t'f' t ioll of Offlel'r", 
"~ .. "hrll l li"-C . .. ;, Brntlll" ' , 'I'ulim . 
"1 ',. 101':" 8Ie ll""I", a nti 1", ' 10 1'0 ~ 11a >l m In In -
(IIn t8"- ,l o hli II . \\":llk,' r . ) I u " kogce, 
"P r " tll' n httlon of Co.n l{enit lll 1I0ne O l'fo rm l-
li., .. "-Lun· rn Hu,'~ , '1'111"". 
" .\ .'ut" I lIf., ,·t 1\'" 1 .n rynj;"01 r 'lt'ht' ohrOIlC'h lt " , " _ 
(':II'ro ll ) 1. Po un.lers . Oklallollla Cl l y . 
[o.: F~CT IOX O:\" (;E~ ITO-lj IU ~AIt"\' 
nl .sJo~ J\ 8.:S ,\ :SD S Y1>IIILOI .• OG'f 
:\"01"111 I'arl"r. ;\It' )';z :l lI ine "'lour. :;:'cvcrs U otl'i 
Wl!: I) :\"Jo: S D A\'. :\IAY 11. l!);.1S- 1 ::':0 I' . ) 1. 
".'oi~' ml)o !<l um on [o.:,' llhlll,," 
"A" ut,) S" l lhlll,,"-· Dn\"i~1 lI udso ll. 'l'ul ~a . 
"Sumull,· !l1I.1 I . ato'lit S~' llhUIM"-,l amC8 
Stevenson. '1'ull!a, 
"(',' r "bro-8111r1!l1 S nlhiU .. " - C. It. 1{:l y lmrll . 
:\"orlll 'Hl . 
"l'nhlltJ Ih' lIlth ' \ " Ile-c i or .... ,.. 1'1111 1 .. '·_ 
C \IHr\el:! ) 1. I'c:lrCt'. Okl;lh"llJ :I CiI ~·. 
E lectio n uf orfi ceu. 
"Cltr,: llIo lIlll or t ilt' 
HrOWli C. 1'uIS:'l . 
l 'roMi"ute"-II (> llry 
MERKEL X-RAY CO. 
Exc/usi)lt Distributors lor-
Westinghouse X-Ray Equipment 
Burdick and 
Liebel.Flarsheim 
Physical Therapy Equipment 
• 
Complete Stock 




1109 S, Main St, Tel. 2·4897 
OKLAHOMA CITY 
512 N, W, 17th T el. 4·2338 
f-\. 
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THE 
MEDICAL CREDIT BUREAU 
IS PRODUCING RESULTS 
We are glad to announce that this Collection Department 
is producing results for members who have 
sent in accounts for collection. It will 
produce the same results for you. 
There is one way to put a stop to the activity of patients 
who never pay their bills - report them 
to the Credit Bureau. 
N\EDtCJ.\l CREDrr aUREJ.\U 
a unit of 
The Tulsa County Medical Society 
1202 MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING PHONE 4-3323 
1/ 1938 , 11,1', 
Of ~peci(J' JlfteJ-etiJt! 
DO YOU NEED 
OFFICE HELP? 
If ro u ncrd ;tdd itiona l off ice help to 
assist in nlllf office during: Ihe vacat ion 
per iod o r if ,\ nu need perma nent help, 
ou r emplorment hureau w ill ht: ahle to 
help you, T ht: TlJl~a C()unt ~ :\ l ed ical 
Snciet~ ' mainta ins ;tn ;tpr1ication sen' ict' 
for office assistants, All app lications arc 
<lcccpH-d at the Executive O ff iccs. And 
at pr('sen t we haH' :thout four app li-
cants \\' ho S('CI\1 exceptional. with n urses 
trainin).!, ex perience in th is type of work 
and rcterences. 
\ Vhen rou n('eo :In uHice ass istant. 
dwck our list of applic:tnts. 
BIG DELEGATION 
TO OKLAHOMA CITY 
Approxilllateir 25 memhers of the 
Tu lsa COllnt ~· \ I cdical Soci!:'tr \ \ -C'r {, 
;,!uests uf honor o\[ t il l' reJ,!uiar mectinl! 
of the Oklahoma Cuu nty :\I edical As-
sociation meeti ng: at the Oklahoma Cluh 
in Oklahoma Citr, Tuesclar night. Ap ril 
26. 
TIlt' Scientific P rugram W:I:-. furnished 
h~' Ilr , E. Rankin Denny and Dr. :\ed 
R, Smith of the T ulsa Socie t ~ · . Both 
T ul sa and Oklahoma City doctors 
joined in thr d iscuss ion. 
Offil'ers of rh(" Tulsa Socien' ill\'i ted 
the Oklahoma Cit~ doctors to r'cpay this 
\'i:-;it af it S(Jl"ic[~ \ I eeting this f<tll and 
plans art' hei n!! made, c\'en now, to 
makr the Tulsa-Okla huma C ity mee ting 
!lne of the out:,t:lndinj! mee t ings of tht: 
~ '('ar tu re'p<l ~' the cuu n("s~' a nd hospital -
ity of the capi tal city physicians. 
ST. JOHN'S X·RA Y 
DEDICATION 
Tulsa formally made its how ;tS the 
llH'di(al X- Ra~ ' (enter of the sou thwe!'t 
wilh the dedicatio n Apri l 2 1 of the St, 
Joh ns hospita l X-rar unit ;Ind the new 
nur:,cs ' residence. 
Bishop F rn ncis C. Krl l e~' of the Okla-
hmn a C atho lic tlio:.:ese conducted tht' 
ded ication at ..J. o'clock Thursd a~' after-
noon for the nurses home and the X- rar 
unn. 
T he hosp ital en tertained meJ111l('r~ of 
the T ul s<l Ccu nt\' \ l edie:tl Socicn a t 
a huffer supper \~' ith Or, :\ Jax C{ltler 
of Chie:lg'O as a spec ia l guest. After the' 
Sli pper, Doctor C utler :o:.po kr at N:15 
(I'clock Thursda~ · Il i).!ht in the auditor-
ium of the nurses n'sidencf. 
.\iemhers of the cOlllmittet' in charge 
of rhe se r\'ices were T, Austin Ga\'in , 
D r. \ \T. O. Smith a nd Dr, Leon H. 
Stuan, 
The two-sto ry building in which r1w 
X- ray department is housed is the gif t 
of \ Va ite P hi ll ips in Illemon' of hi :, twi n 
hrother, \ ,yprr, \\'ho ha; heen dead 
man,\' ~ 'car~, Th~ upper fluor of the 
huilding is dcv(l[ed el1 tireh- to X - r;l\ 
dia).!nosis w ith the lo\\'er f l<;o r to X-ra ~ · 
therapr. Facilities include a pm\'erfu'l 
X- ra\' j!cner<ltor and X-ra\' tuhe with 
whic' hit is possihle to pn')du(e X-r,1\ ' 
film:; of the heav iest parts (If the h()d~' 
\\-ith frac t ional-second exposur{'. Ther~­
is a spccial Set- lip for the treatmcnt of 
frac tures. A whle is designed speci fi calh-




:\[emhers traded the ir med ic ine bags 
for golf hag~, April l..J.th, and m ade the 
annual Socien' Golf T ournamen t out 
at Indian Hi lls eou ntn' C l uh one of 
those thi ng!' th;\t will he lonJ,! remem-
hered and discu::oscd no little bit. 
The tournamenr and dinner teed off 
promptl r at noon on the date in <-Jues· 
tion and from the timc the first ball 
\\'a~ d uhbed down the :\umher I fair· 
wa~' unt il the last hand wa!' p la\'ed that 
niJ,!ht, thi ngs happe ned , nut o~ l}' con-
tinul)u!'ly, hut thick and fast. 
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E\er~ per:-oll who te('d off \\";1:'. prt·-
~( .. ntcd with a pretty nen ' ~olf hall and 
a ktr ring". Play hpt up th rough the 
rain a nd on unt il dark. And the n w hat 
a dinner. And the n what an nening. 
\Vhen thinl!~ de:l.red off, ir was found 
thilt rhe Dr. A lben Cook Trophy had 
been wo n for 1938 hy Dr. E. Rankin 
D CIlIl\' and the Scott\" T a\ lor Cup "'a:' 
\\'en I~\' Dr. Sinclair. . Oth~r pri:/.6 wcr(' 
awanl~J to ,,·inners in all cla:':'.(':'.. P rize:'. 
were offerC'Y In-: D r. \V. A. Couk, Scot-
t~- T aylor, ~ l e~lical A rt~ Build ing, ~ l ed-
ical :\.rt ~ Pn:~cription Shup, G ctl11iln 
Drug Company, Boh E\'an~ Drug-, B l i ~~ 
Philnnac\', \Vill~rec n LJ ruj.!, Curta in ':, 
Pfc~criptio ll Shop, Lincoln [)ru~. Al 
.\l u~ick Dnlj.!, :\J enkemdler'~ lJruj.!, 
Crown [) ru ).! Comp:Hlr. P :t rk- J);l\·i:, 
Compa ny, J oh n \Vyc th 8.: Brother, El i 
Lill r Com pa ny, G. D . Searle Compan y, 
E. R. Squibb &. Sons, Surgical Supply 
Comp:tnr . :'I r. &. R. Lahora tor ie:,. Tul~a 
X-R a ~' and Patholog-ic:d Laboraturit'~, 
Knohlock- \ Vnod~ Labt)ratorie~, :'II orn-
ingside H o~pital. Oakwllod San itarium, 
Flm\'cr Hospita l, Riggs Optical Com-
pan ~ ' , Ame rican Optic:lI Companr, :\ 11.'-
j.!ee Sportinj.!s Goods Companr, H i~­
gins Sporting: Goot! ~ Company, Dick 
Bardon's SPOrt Shop, Bucb Sport Shop, 
Pure \\' hite D:lil' r. Brownies Lunch 
~o. 3. ~ I ichaeli~ Cafeteria. B i~h()p ':-
\VaH le H 0 use, :'Il cFil riin Countrr 
Club, Ind ia n H ill:; Countn' Cluh, :\I a-
riun i\~kew. :\ I r. :\ f il(hclll. Geor),!:c 
\ Vhitl'hcad, Palace Clothier:-. Leh r Shirt 
Compan~' , :\J c Birn e~ l-nticnakin),!: Com-
panr. Puhlic Sen'ice Company. :\ J u-
", i n go'~ Flower Shop. Ph illip:, Petro-
I t'tII 11 , :\ l id·Continrllt Oil Corporat ion, 
Deep Ruck Oil Cornpan~. T ydol Oil 
Companr· 
STATE AUXILIARY HAS 
OUTSTANDING YEAR 
The Sta tt' AlI ,iliar~ nr),!:anizatinn will 
l'fll1lplcre it:' most lIur:-ranf/ing ~'e;H " 'irll 
tht' ,1I1I1 U:l1 lllet'linJ,! :u :\Iu .. koj!('e :\1 :1\ 
0-10-1 I, at ,,·hic h t ime .\I !'~. J-IuJ!h PC' r-
IT. pfc.;;id<' n t. ,,-ill rurn onr Ihe ;.!an: l to 
:\I r~. (;cOl"gr (~:lrri~'H I . prt":,idrnt -(·lect 
d Oklahoma Citro Other .. ,a:e dfict'l"s 
Th t' Blllleli ll 
from TIII ~:t " -h,, will lakr pan in the 
annual Ilroj.!ra lll aH' :\r r~. F. L. F lack, 
:'t· cr('I;\t·~ · :lnd .\lr~. \V. S. Larrahce. 
t re:t~u rrr. 
• • • 
TULSA HOST TO 
STATE DENTISTS 
The Tu l::-a Dental S"l'i('t~ was ho:-r 
to the annual Ok lahoma Cunn"lltion of 
()e n ti~t:- during the pa ~t month anti Jur-
ing thr fOllr day:, of tht· l'on\'elltioll , the 
Oil Capital \\"a~ the Dcnt;" C'lpital. 
with the outstandi ng dcnt:" It'a der~ 
from the slluthwe:,t a t tilt' hu~ine~s anti 
:-:cientific s('~-" ions. 
D r. O. F . Sink:; of Tulsa \\'a~ ('lee ted 
prc:-: idclH-clrct of the Okbhtlllla State 
Dental SOl·it'tr. U r. H . \V . Sm ith uf 
I ,awton wa:, namrn \'ice-pr('~i J en t and 
F. r. Rich nwnn of ()klallllln:l City \\-ho 
wa~ pre~ idcnr-elen last ~ear was in-
ducted into office. T h(' delegates dlO:-:e n 
til rt'prt'~('n t the ()k lahnma nrj.!aniz:uion 
:It thc Amcrican O enl al Convt"ntion 
\\'t're I h. Juhn (;la~s of Tul~a :lnti Dr. 
( it·t)fj.!t' 1 )m:,un of ~ J tI ~kol!ec. 
DINNER MEETING 
FOR ASSISTANTS 
Tht' Dental and :\ 1 rdical A:,~i :'tan t ..; 
j.!irl", are doi nj.! thinl!"'! On Tllt'~da~' , 
April 1 C)t h, :'I I r. .r. E. _\I ullendore of 
Ihe R<:tail :\lerclw nts A:,~oci:lt iun g:l\'C 
11:' a n1'\ in:-:truct in- ~p(,l.'ch reg:ard in g: 
our coll<.'crion:-. rhnt \\":\~ as practicahle 
as it \":1:- in tere~tinj.!. In fact , during: a 
latl'r part of Ihe meeting-, the j.!irl~ gath-
ered in ~ Illall :,!rouJl~-of their uw n ac-
cord-to di~c u ~:, methuds of collectin g: 
with tach other, and to (·xchange i d ca~. 
T hen. the\' Wt'ft' rcm in drd ill a :-: hort 
ralk, In' :'Iii:-:, :\Iaud H errell of the 111.'-
cc.;:oity 'of hein),!: "tdephorH' con~c i l)lI:-:" in 
e' t'f~ l''' 1l\ '('r~;ltill n (Jccurrin~ in the of· 
fil·t'. 't ()llll~ Rohert Parb rntertained II ~ 
with a llu lll lwr of readi n g~. 
() ur nnt Ill(,l'tin).!. on :\I ay 17th will 
he a dinner Illcecin}!. the place tn h(' an-
IWlIlll't'd latt'r. A Jlro~ram. huth in:,trllc-
tin' ;1 1111 (,111C'rrain in;,!. is plan ned. Ah.1) 
1, 11 (' dfi(er i~ [0 he l'it·( trd. to n'place 
011(' r t' ~ i :.:ni ng. :Oil - DO:" ',!, FOR('; ET 
~ I AY liTH . 
tHor, 1938 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS 
TO MEET HERE 
By ROWENA J O HNSON CRUMPTON 
The Oklahoma Society of lVledical 
Technologists will hold its first conven-
tion lVl ay 21, 1938, in the lVl ayo Hotel , 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Registration opens at nine o'clock on 
the mezzanine of the lVl ayo H otel. The 
morning wi ll be devoted to business 
sessions and visiti ng of the exhibits, many 
of which will be demonstrations of very 
practical value. The scient if ic exhibits 
w ill include: 
1. The Official Regist ry Exhibit-
authorized by the registry of the Ameri-
can Society of Clinical l:>athologists. 
2. Hematologica l Exhibit - Dr. J. 
i\1. Thur inger, Professor of Histology, 
Ok lahoma School of l\1edicinc, Okla-
homa City. 
3. The Dioxine iVlethod fo r Rapid 
Paraffin Sections-Dr. 1. A. N elson, 
Pathologist, St. J ohn 's H ospital , Tulsa. 
4. The lVl ed ical T echnicians Li-
brary-courtesy of the var ious publish-
ing houses. (An effort has been made 
to dispia}' copies of all the latest books 
which pertain to laborator}' technic, and 
they wi ll be available for purchase if 
desired. ) 
5. The Leukopenic Index- Dr. Ran-
kin E. Denny, Tulsa. 
6. Mounted Sections - ]Vlrs. Ellen 
<Contin ued on Page 22) 
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"ALL R ISK" POLICI ES 
cOfJnil1!l practically all f orms 0/ 
perso1lal property 
• 
Surgica l Instruments 
Golfe rs Equipment 
Musical Instruments 
Touri sts Baggage 
Cameras 
Guns and Fishing Tackl e 
• 
J A MES O. W H ELCH E L 
c:II{( (O'IIn!J. of !1n!J.lL'tant!~ 
Bus. Ph . 3-3848 Res. Ph. 4-3824 
909 TULSA LOAN BLDG. 
TULSA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Florence Wilson R. N" Supt. 
Operated stric tly in accordance with the 
ethics of the Medica l Association. 
744 West Ninth Tel. 4-3747 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
TWO AMBULANCES AVAILABLE 
AT ALL TIMES 
TULSA FUNERAL HOME 
1919 East Third Street Phone 4 -8124 
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VICTOR K. ALLEN, M. D. 
Proctology 
1001 Medical Arts Building 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Clinical Investigation 
Allergy 
1105 Med. Arts Bldg. , Tulsa Tel. 4-4444 
W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. 
Roentge nology 
411 Med. Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 4-3111 
I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Tiss ue and Clinica l Pathology 
1107 Mcd. Arts Bldg., Tulsa . Tel. 4-1835 
RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Internal Medicine 
Cardiology 
1001 Mcd. Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 5-3762 
WADE SISLER, M. D. 
Orthopedic Surgery 
807 South Elgin, Tulsa Tel. 5-3132 
JOSEPH FULCHER, M. D. 
Proctology-Urology 
210 Med. Arts . Bldg., Tulsa Ph . 3-4429 
L. C. NORTHRUP, M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics 
1307 S. Main, Tulsa Ph . 4-5571 
A. RAY WILEY, M. 0 .. F. A. C. S. 
Surgery 
812 Med. Arts Bldg., Tulsa 
• 
Ph. 3-0202 
Th e Bltllelin 
Browning,:\,I . '1'., l\'Iorningside Hos-
pital, Tulsa. 
7. The incidcncc of Pneumoccal 
T ypes in 0 k I a hom a-Ida Lucille 
Brown, IVL T ., Oepartmp.nt of Bac-
ter iology, Oklahoma School of :\1edi-
cllle. 
S. Common Parasites in Oklahoma-
Ann Sandos, lV!. T. , U niversit), Hos-
pital, Oklahoma Cin'. 
9. Hcmato-serological Trars-Clara 
1\ 1. Becton, "!Vr. T., St. John's Hospital, 
Tulsa. 
J O. Bism uth-sulfide Agar in the Iso-
lat ion of B. T r phosus from Stool Cul-
tures-l\ I r. H. L. Spcncc r, Department 
of Public H ealth , Tulsa. 
Commercial exhibits will be pre-
sented by: A. S. Aloe & Co., St. Lou is, 
]\ '1 issouri; Lederle Laborato ries, Inc., 
New York; Refinery S uppl ~1 Compan~' , 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
The aftcrnoon session will be de-
voted to the following scient ific pa-
pers : "The history of iVledical Tech-
nology in Oklahoma," Ann Sandoz, 
::\1. T., Univcrsity Hospi tal Laborator~1 , 
Oklahoma City. "T ype I ncidence of 
Pneumococcal I nfections in Oklahoma" 
- lda Lucill e Brown, iV1. T., Depart-
ment of Bacteriology, Oklahoma School 
of JV[edicine, Oklahoma City. "T he 
Educational and Economic Status of 
Techn icians in Oklahoma"-Ruth Ir-
win, JVI. "r., Oklahoma General Hos-
pital, Oklahoma City. "Amalyase"-
Forrest W. Cross, 1\1. T. , Oklahoma 
Cit~" " H ematological Technic"-Dr. J. 
iVL T horingcr, Professor of Histology 
-U !liversity of Oklahoma Medical 
School, Oklahoma C it},. 
Elcction of officers will be held at 
3 :30 in the afternoon, and will be fol-
lowed at 4 o'clock by one of the most 
va luable ses!= ions of the day. D r. 1. A. 
Nelson will lead a roundtable discussion 
on lahoratory problcms. 
Thc convention will close with a 
banquet at 8 o'clock in the Junior ball-
room of the IV[ ayo HoteL Dr. ]\1 . J. 
Sea ric, president of the Tulsa County 
:Vledical Society, will act as master of 
ceremonies. Dr. iVIcye r Bodansky will 
be the spcaker of the even ing . 
NOT A THERAPEUTIC DEVICE; BUT A 
VALUABLE ADJUNCT TO THE PHYSICIAN 
MEADOW COLD 




BEATRICE CREAMERY CO. 
St. JOhll 'S Hospital 
A nll ounces ... 
The opening of their new X-Ray Department. 
This Department is equipped for practically all 
X-Ray D iagnos ti c Procedures and any type of X-Ray 
Therapy from low vo lt age Superficial to Super-
Voltage Therapy using the new General E lectric 400 
K. V. Constant P otenti al E quipment. 
LEON H . STUART, M.D. , 
R oentgenologist in Charge 
WALTER E. BROWN, M.D., 
Assistant 
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ENDO PRODUCTS, Inc . 
Ampoules & Tablets 
Neoarsphenamine 
Syringes & Nee dles 
316 Castle Bldg. 
Tel. 4-7818-2-8381 
Address Mail Orders to 
P. O. Box 1506 Tulsa 
TYPEWRITERS 
W ith Standard and Medical Keyboards 




309 S. Boston 







122 S. Boulder 
Phone 1111 
Foods for Every Diet 
Tulsa, Okla homa 
INC. 
Stalemel1!s-F.llve!opes- L e/t fr H eads and Office F orms 
C'fllfllel'cilll PI'ihtih9 C,. 
R. W. (Bob) Hudson 
417 East Third Phone 2-2450 
